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This paper is dedicated to the memory of Milo Vincent (2 October 2003).Abstract
The lysogeny region of the Lactobacillus delbrueckii bacteriophage mv4 contains two divergently oriented ORFs coding for the Rep (221 aa)
and Tec (64 aa) proteins. The transcription of these two genes was analysed by primer extension and Northern blot experiments on lysogenic
strains. The location of the transcription initiation sites of rep and tec in the intergenic region allowed the identification of the divergently oriented
non overlapping promoters Prep and Ptec. Transcriptional fusions analysis showed that Rep negatively regulates the Ptec promoter and activates its
own transcription, and that Tec is a negative regulator of the two promoters. As demonstrated by gel mobility shift assays, the repressor Rep binds
to a single specific 17 bp site located between the Ptec −10 and −35 regions whereas Tec binds to a single specific 40 bp long complex operator
site located between the two promoters. The presence of a single specific operator site for each repressor in the intergenic region is an unusual
feature.
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Lysogeny has been described in various Gram-positive and
-negative bacteria (Campbell, 1994; Davidson et al., 1990). A
temperate bacteriophage has a choice between two different life
cycles after infection of a permissive host bacterium. It can enter
a lytic cycle or a lysogenic phase, transforming the host into a
lysogenic bacterium in which only few phage genes are
expressed. The existence of these two life cycles implies that
the phage genome contains early promoters tightly regulated by
their cognate regulatory proteins.
The paradigm for the early phage promoters is represented by
the PL and the PR promoters of E. coli bacteriophage λ. The
phage λ genetic switch between the two life-styles depends⁎ Corresponding author. Fax: +33 561 33 58 86.
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doi:10.1016/j.virol.2007.02.014primarily on the regulatory proteins CI and CII for the lysogenic
development and Cro for the lytic development (Atsumi and
Little, 2006; Court et al., 2007; Kobiler et al., 2005; Ptashne,
1992; Svenningsen et al., 2005). The regulators CI and Cro
recognize the operator regions OL and OR overlapping PL and
PR, respectively, each containing three closely spaced and
related binding sites of 17 bp termed operators. These sites are
recognized with different affinities by the proteins CI and Cro.
Binding of a CI dimer to OR1 turns off the PR promoter, thereby
repressing the expression of cro and the genes that mediate the
lytic development of the phage. This interaction stabilizes the
association of a second CI dimer to the OR2 site where it activates
the PRM promoter of its own gene, and increases its own
production. As the CI concentration increases, it binds to the
third operator site, OR3, and this prevents the transcription of its
own gene. Thus, CI acts as both a positive and negative strong
transcriptional regulator. The Cro protein competes for non
cooperative binding as a dimer to the same operator sites but
with an inverse affinity, and it is a weak repressor of PR and PL
limiting primarily the CII synthesis from PR promoter. CII is the
major regulator for the lysogenic development mainly by its
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of the Int synthesis from the PI promoter.
The genetic organization of the lysogeny modules of
temperate Siphoviridae phages of Firmicutes, especially of
lactic acid bacteria (LAB), is clearly different from that of E.
coli phage λ (Lucchini et al., 1999). Despite the presence of
CI and Cro-like repressors, which are involved in the
regulation of the lytic and lysogenic states of the LAB
temperate phages, no CII-like activator was identified in these
phages. Significative differences have been found at the
molecular level in several temperate LAB phage repressor–
operator systems characterized. The LAB phages generally
possess only one operator region, an OR-like operator (Garcia
et al., 1999; Kakikawa et al., 1998, 2000a, 2000b; Ladero et
al., 1998). This region contains two divergently oriented
promoters equivalent to λ PRM, the lysogenic promoter and λ
PR the early lytic promoter and several related but
nonidentical suboperators. Most of these suboperators show
a dyad symmetry. CI and Cro-like repressors have different
binding affinities for the suboperators, to which they bind as
dimers. The CI and Cro of Tuc2009 phage bind multiple but
different operator sites, two of them partially overlap (Kenny
et al., 2006). The Cro of each TP901-1 (Johansen et al., 2003;
Madsen et al., 1999) and Sfi21 (Bruttin et al., 2002) is
involved in regulation of the genetic switch without direct
binding to the operator region.
Temperate phage mv4 is representative of the most wide-
spread group of Lactobacillus delbrueckii bacteriophages. It has
a 36-kb circularly permuted genome (Lahbib-Mansais et al.,
1992). Several phage functions have been characterized,
including cell lysis (Boizet et al., 1990), phage structural protein
synthesis (Vasala et al., 1993) and site-specific integration
(Auvray et al., 1997, 1999a, 1999b; Mikkonen et al., 1996a). We
report an analysis of the nucleotide sequence upstream from theFig. 1. The genetic switch region of mv4 genome. (A) Genetic organization of the lys
the intergenic region containing the divergent promoters Prep and Ptec. The transcrip
annotated +1. The location of −10 and −35 promoter regions deduced from primer
with uppercase letters. The putative Rep and Tec binding sites are indicated in greyint and orfI2 genes (Dupont et al., 1995) that contains two
operons, the lysogenic operon and the early lytic operon, with
divergently oriented promoters. The site of transcription
initiation from both promoters was identified by primer
extension experiments. We identified two regulatory proteins,
Rep (CI-like) and Tec (Cro-like), involved in the regulation of
the lytic and the lysogenic life cycles of phage mv4. We also
characterized the operator sites of these proteins.
Results
The phage mv4 lysogeny module contains two divergent
operons
We analysed the nucleotide sequence of a 2165-bp BsmI–
BsaBI DNA fragment located upstream from the previously
identified integrase gene (int) and orfI2 (Dupont et al., 1995).
Two divergent operons are present in this region: each operon
consists of 3 ORFs, named rep, orfI2 and int for the first one,
and tec, xis and ant for the second one (Fig. 1A).
The deduced amino acid (aa) sequence of the Rep protein
(221aa) presents extensive similarities (40% to 60%) with
known CI-like repressors of temperate phages, particularly
LAB phages (Fig. 2A).
The deduced Tec protein sequence is 64 aa long and displays
high (>50%) similarity to characterized Cro-like repressors of
the same temperate phages (Fig. 2B).
Thus, Rep and Tec are presumably the main CI- and Cro-like
repressors involved in the control of the phage genetic switch.
The 56 aa Xis protein is the recombination directionality
factor (RDF) of the mv4 site-specific recombination system
(Coddeville and Ritzenthaler, submitted manuscript), and the
250 aa Ant protein is similar to phage antirepressors. No proteins
with similarity to the 179 aa protein encoded by orfI2 wereogeny region containing the rep and tec genes. (B) Annotated DNA sequence of
tion initiation starts as determined by primer extension analysis are in bold and
-extension experiments are boxed. The start codons of rep and tec are indicated
bold uppercase letters; the arrows indicate the inverted or direct repeats.
Fig. 2. Amino acid sequence alignment of repressors derived from CLUSTAL X analysis. (A) Alignment of Rep sequence with those of the CI-like repressors of
L. lactis bacteriophages BK5-T, Tuc2009, r1t, the CI repressor of E. coli phage lambda, the LexA repressor of B. cereus and the putative CI-like repressors of
L. salivarius prophage Sal2 and S. pneumoniae phage Ej-1. (B) Amino acid sequence alignment of Tec with those of the Cro-like repressors of L. lactis bacteriophages
BK5-T, phiLC3, with Cro repressor of E. coli phage lambda and the putative Cro-like repressors of L. salivarius prophage Sal2 and S. pneumoniae phage Ej-1. The
putative Helix-Turn-Helix motifs in Rep and Tec are overlined. The LexA cleavage site (AG) and the conserved catalytic amino acids are marked with an asterisk.
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rep gene and the int gene suggests its involvement in lysogenic
conversion.
Interestingly, in the pseudo lysogenic module of the virulent
phage LL-H, closely related to mv4, the region corresponding to
orfI2, rep, tec and xis is deleted. Only part of the integrase gene
and an intact antirepressor gene (LL-H Orf291) remain in the
LL-H genome (Mikkonen et al., 1996a, 1996b).
The Rep C-terminal domain: the dimerization domain
The C-terminal part of many coliphage repressors (Ptashne,
1992) is involved in homodimer formation. We constructed
protein fusions between the N-terminal domain of λCI andvarious C-terminal segments of mv4 Rep. The gene constructs
present on plasmids were expressed in E. coli under the Plac
promoter and the strains producing the various proteins were
tested for sensitivity to λHK54 (a λcI mutant) infection by
cross-streaking (Table 1). The λCI N-terminal DNA binding
domain cannot dimerize and bind to the operator sites, and
consequently a strain expressing only the λCI N-terminal
domain is sensitive to λHK54. If a λCI-mv4 Rep fusion (Table
1, line 3) confers immunity to λ infection, it is because the mv4
Rep segment allows stable dimerization of λCI. The 112 C-
terminal aa of mv4 Rep (110–221) conferred such immunity
(Table 1, line 5). However, fusions lacking the segments bet-
ween positions 199 and 221 or between positions 110 and 133
of the Rep C-terminal domain did not confer resistance (Table 1,
Table 1
In vivo chimeric repressor dimerization assay
Plasmid λCI fusion a Sensitivity to λKH54
pZ150 / Sensitive
pFG157 λCI Immune
pKH101 λCI Nt Sensitive
pJH370 λCI Nt-LZGCN4 Immune
pJHrep112 λCI Nt-mv4Rep Ct 110–221 Immune
pJHrep88 λCI Nt-mv4Rep Ct 110–199 Sensitive
pJHrep87 λCI Nt-mv4Rep Ct 133–221 Sensitive
a Nt correspond to the CI N-terminal domain and Ct to the mv4Rep C-
terminal domain.
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stable dimerization of λCI.
TheC-terminal domain of theRep protein contains a conserved
domain of the Peptidase S24 family (pfam00717), associatedwith
LexA or λCI self cleavage activated through RecA interaction.
Similar domains are present in the repressors of Tuc2009 (van de
Guchte et al., 1994), r1t (Nauta et al., 1996), BK5-T (Boyce et al.,
1995) and ϕLC3 (Blatny et al., 2001). mv4 Rep contains the
conserved catalytic aa residues Ser and Lys, shown in the λ
repressor to be involved in RecA-mediated cleavage (Little,
1993). However, Cys–Gly replaces the widely conserved Ala–
Gly at the cleavage site (Fig. 2). mv4 prophage can be induced in
lysogenic strains by mitomycin C treatment, indicating that RecA
might be involved in mv4 repressor self inactivation.
Location of the promoters of the rep and tec genes
The 160-bp between rep and tec genes contains two putative
divergently oriented non overlapping promoters, Prep and Ptec
(Fig. 1B).Fig. 3. Primer extension mapping of the Prep and Ptec promoters. Electrophoretic sepa
the phosphorylated end-labeled primer F17 or F0. Extension reactions were performed
their non-lysogenic derivatives LT4c and LKT. Lines G, A, T and C contain the fou
flanking the transcription start are shown on the left and on the right. The Pribnow b
corresponds to nucleotide 5746 and 5646 respectively in the EMBL entry.The transcription initiation sites of rep and tec were
determined by primer extension mapping with RNA isolated
from the lysogenic L. delbrueckii strains (LT4 and LKT8) and
their corresponding non-lysogenic strains (LT4c and LKT). The
two putative promoters, Prep and Ptec, were confirmed: the
extension products indicated that the transcription start site for
Prep and for Ptec is the A marked +1 in Fig. 3. The two
transcriptional start sites are therefore separated by 100 bp.
There are putative−10 and−35 promoter regions upstream from
each of these transcription initiation start points (Fig. 1). Both of
the −10 regions conforms to the Pribnow box consensus
sequence at five of the six positions, but the Prep −35 region is
less similar (3/6) than the Ptec −35 region (5/6) to the Gram-
positive −35 region consensus sequence (Helmann, 1995). The
two −10 and −35 regions are separated by 17-bp and the two -35
regions by 30 bp.
Transcript analysis in lysogenic bacteria
Two independent mv4 lysogens were used for transcript
analysis: L. delbrueckii strain LT4, the strain from which the
phage was isolated, and L. delbrueckii strain LKT8, a
lysogenized derivative of strain LKT. The mv4-cured strain
LT4c and strain LKT were used as non-lysogenic controls.
Northern blotting using probes specific for rep or tec revealed
three different mRNAs in the strains LKT8 and LT4, two
hybridizing with the rep probe and one with the tec probe
(Fig. 4). No hybridizing mRNA was found in the non-lyso-
genic strains, so the transcripts detected were phage-specific.
The mRNAs hybridizing with the rep probe were approxi-
mately 2.4-kb and 1.4-kb long and seem to correspond to the
transcription of rep, orfI2 and int genes and to the transcriptionration of extension products and dideoxy nucleotide sequencing products using
on RNA isolated from lysogenic L. delbrueckii LT4 and LKT8 strains and from
r dideoxy nucleotide sequencing products. Sense-strand sequences immediately
ox and transcription start of Prep and Ptec are marked with −10 and +1, and +1
Fig. 4. Northern blot of total RNA isolated from the lysogenic L. delbrueckii
LT4 and LKT8 and their non-lysogenic derivatives LT4c and LKT strains. RNA
was isolated from cells growing exponentially in MRS medium. Hybridization
was performed using specific probes of rep and tec. Arrows at the right side of
the blots indicate positions and sizes (kb) of the observed transcripts as estimated
from the RNA standard markers on the left side.
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major transcript in the lysogenic cell.
The mRNA hybridizing with the tec probe was approxi-
mately 1.55-kb and probably corresponds to the transcription of
tec and of the downstream genes xis and ant.
Rep binds in vitro to a single specific operator site in the
intergenic region
TheN-terminal part of Rep protein contains a helix-turn-helix
(HTH) domain, thereby placing it in the family of DNA binding
HTH proteins (Fig. 2). We tested the Rep protein for its ability to
bind to DNA sequences in the intergenic region between rep and
tec. This region does not contain multiple, direct or inverted
repeats. A series of overlapping PCR products that covered the
postulated genetic switch region (Fig. 5A) were used in gel
electrophoretic mobility shift assays (GEMSA) with cell extracts
of E. coli DH5α[pMPM-Trep] containing Rep (Fig. 5B). CellFig. 5. Location of the DNA binding sites of Rep and Tec. (A) Summary of gel shift ass
switch region represented by 22 PCR products. Bound PCR fragments with one or the
location of the operator sites ORep and OTec was deduced from the comparison of th
rectangles, respectively. (B) Gel shift analysis using the radiolabeled PCR fragments d
cell extracts of DH5α containing [pMPM-T3] (line pMPM-T3), [pMPM-TΔrep] (line
reactions, the same amount of cell extracts was added (150 μg/ml). The samples were s
is marked with a (*).extracts of DH5α[pMPM-T3] were used as the negative control
and all experiments were conducted in the presence of excess
heterologous DNA (dIdC). The minimal overlap of retarded
PCR fragments indicated one specific binding site (17 bp
imperfect inverted repeat CCCCGTTCTAGACCGGG; ORep)
for Rep between the −10 and −35 regions of the Ptec promoter
(Figs. 5 and 1B).We performed gel shift assays with cell extracts
of E. coli DH5αpMPM-TΔrep] containing a Rep protein from
which the C-terminal domain had been deleted: no gel shift was
observed, showing that the truncated Rep protein was unable to
bind to its operator site (Fig. 5B). This was presumably because
dimers could not form, consistent with the findings with fusions
between the λCI N-terminal domain and the mv4 Rep
C-terminal domain. The sequence-specific binding and the
absence of other binding sites for Rep in the intergenic region
were tested by competitive GEMSA: in the presence of constant
Rep concentration, the short unlabeled 29 bp MseI–HincII
fragment is a competitor as good as the 211 bp unlabeled DNA
fragment, when used against the labeled 211 bp F7Frep fragment
(data not shown) indicating that there is no other binding site for
Rep in the 211 bp fragment. Other fragments of the switch region
including tec and rep genes, outside the 211 bp fragment, were
tested by GEMSA: in the presence of Rep, no shift was
observed, indicating the absence of additional binding site for
Rep, notably at the end of the tec gene where a comparable
operator site is found in other LAB phages (data not shown).
Furthermore, no sequence similar to ORep was detected by
bioinformatic analysis in the mv4 genome.
Tec binds in vitro to a single specific operator site in the
intergenic region
Like Rep, the N-terminal part of Tec protein contains a
helix–turn–helix (HTH) domain (Fig. 2B). We tested the
ability of the Tec protein to bind to DNA sequences in the
intergenic region between rep and tec. As for Rep experiments,
a series of overlapping PCR products that covered the
postulated genetic switch region (Fig. 5A) were used in gel
electrophoretic mobility shift assays (GEMSA) with cell
extracts of E. coli DH5α[pMPM-Ttec] containing Tec (Fig.
5B). The minimal overlap of retarded PCR fragments indicated
one specific complex binding site (40 bp; OTec) for Tec
containing the two −35 regions and the sequence between
them (Figs. 5 and 1B). The sequence-specific binding and the
absence of other binding sites for Tec between the promoters
were tested by competitive GEMSA: the competition of the
short unlabeled 62 bp F9F11 fragment is comparable with that
of the 211 bp unlabeled DNA fragment, when used against the
labeled 211 bp F7Frep fragment (data not shown). Noays using cell extracts containing Rep or Tec and DNA segments from the genetic
other protein are marked with a (+), non-bound DNA is marked with a (−). The
e results of all gel shift assays and was indicated by a light grey or a dark grey
escribed in panel A (grey squared), incubated with the buffer control (line T), the
Δrep), [pMPM-Trep] and/or [pMPM-Ttec] (lines Rep, Tec and Rep+Tec). In all
eparated on a non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel. The position of free DNA probe
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Fig. 6. Analysis of the activity of Prep and Ptec promoters in the presence or absence of Rep or Tec in E. coli. (A) Lys10 and Lys2 E. coli chromosomal lacZ
transcriptional fusions and pNM483 and pNM484 plasmid lacZ translational fusions. (B) β-galactosidase-specific activity (Miller units) of the chromosomal fusions
or of the plasmid fusions, in the presence or in the absence of rep or tec in trans from the plasmids pMPM-Trep or pMPM-Ttec. All experiments were repeated
independently 5–7 times. Standard deviations ranged from 3–5%. (C) Repression or activation factor by Rep or Tec provided in trans from the plasmids pMPM-Trep
or pMPM-Ttec on the expression of the lacZ fusions.
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region including tec and rep genes by GEMSA (data not
shown) and no sequence similar to OTec was detected by
bioinformatic analysis in the mv4 genome.
No cooperativity between Rep and Tec was detected when
they were both added to fragments containing full or partial
binding sites, and the binding of one repressor did not prevent
the binding of the other (Fig. 5).
Rep is a negative regulator of Ptec and an activator of Prep
We tested for transcriptional regulation of Ptec and Prep by
Rep. We constructed lacZ transcriptional fusions with each
promoter and introduced them into an heterologous host, E. coli
MC1061, the L. delbrueckii strains used in this study are not
transformable. A single copy of the fusions (rep+, Ptec-lacZ)
and (tec+, Prep-lacZ) (Fig. 6A) was integrated into the E. coli
MC1061 chromosome, to give Lys10 and Lys2 strains,
respectively. In addition, translational fusions Prep-(3aa)rep′-lacZ and Ptec-(36aa)tec′-lacZ were constructed on a multicopy
vector, pNM480, to give pNM483 and pNM484, respectively,
and used to transform E. coli MC1061. With the fusion Prep-
lacZ, the β-galactosidase activity was much lower than that with
the fusion Ptec-lacZ (Fig. 6B), suggesting that the basal
transcriptional activity of Ptec is stronger than that of Prep.
When the rep gene was provided in trans on a multicopy
plasmid (pMPM-Trep) and highly expressed from the Plac
promoter in the Lys10 strain (MC1061∷rep+, Ptec-lacZ), the
β-galactosidase activity was repressed 28-fold (Fig. 6C). A
qualitatively similar effect (10× repression) was observed when
rep was provided in trans in strain MC1061[pNM484] (Fig.
6C). Thus, Rep overexpressed from a plasmid negatively
regulates the Ptec promoter activity. However, in Lys10 strain
(MC1061∷rep+, Ptec-lacZ), the Rep basal level expressed from
the chromosomal copy of the rep gene, seems not to be
sufficient to allow Rep alone to exert efficiently its repression
activity on Ptec. Moreover, the quantitatively different level of
repression observed between the chromosomal and plasmidic
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present in the cell. In the strain MC1061[pNM484], the number
of ORep sites is higher than in the Lys10 strain where it is present
at one copy. This could lead to partial repressor titration in strain
MC1061[pNM484×pMPM-Trep].
When rep was provided in trans on a multicopy plasmid in
the Lys2 strain (MC1061∷tec+, Prep-lacZ) or in MC1061
[pNM483], the β-galactosidase activity was stimulated 34-fold
and 2-fold, respectively (Fig. 6C). Thus, Rep seems to be an
activator of its own transcription. However, we cannot exclude
that the strong Rep activation observed in Lys2 could be due to
the presence of the Tec protein expressed from the tec gene in the
Lys2 chromosome. This could explain as well the reduced
activation of Prep in MC1061[pNM483] strain where no Tec is
present. Nevertheless, we cannot rule out that the two-fold
increase of β-galactosidase activity from Prep in MC1061
[pNM483] strain could be the result of the inhibition of the
transcriptional interference of Prep by Ptec and so that the
repression of Ptec might increase expression from the weaker
Prep promoter.
Tec is a negative regulator of Ptec and Prep
We next studied the role of Tec in the regulation of the genetic
switch. We assayed β-galactosidase activity from Lys10
(MC1061∷rep+, Ptec-lacZ) and Lys2 (MC1061∷tec+, Prep-
lacZ) strains with or without the tec gene provided in trans on a
muticopy plasmid (pMPM-Ttec) (Fig. 6B). The β-galactosidase
activity was repressed 320-fold and 3-fold, respectively, in the
presence of Tec (Fig. 6C). Tec is thus a negative regulator of the
Ptec and Prep promoters. In Lys2 strain (MC1061∷tec+, Prep-
lacZ), the Tec basal level expressed from the chromosomal copy
of the tec gene might be sufficient to repress the Prep promoter
and when tec is provided in trans in this strain, the repression
level is not significantly enhanced.
Discussion
We report that the mv4 lysogeny region is constituted of two
operons transcribed from two divergently oriented promoters:
Prep and Ptec. The lysogenic operon transcribed from Prep, is
composed of three ORFs: rep coding for a λCI-like repressor
called Rep, orfI2 encoding a protein of unknown function and
int encoding an integrase. The early lytic operon transcribed
from Ptec, consists of at least three ORFs: tec coding for a λCro-
like repressor named Tec, xis encoding an excisionase and ant
encoding a putative antirepressor.
The genetic switch, rep-tec, of mv4 resembles the lambda cI-
cro region: two divergent regulatory genes with Prep presumably
the equivalent of λ PRM, the lysogenic promoter and Ptec the
equivalent of λ PR, the early lytic promoter. Rep and Tec appear
to play the same roles as CI and Cro: Rep protein represses
transcription from Ptec and seems to activate its own transcrip-
tion at Prep and the Tec protein prevents transcription from both
promoters.
However, the mv4 system has a different number and
organization of the DNA binding sites for Rep and Tec in theintergenic region: each regulatory protein possesses its own
single and distinct operator site. This is the first description of
totally independent and single binding sites for regulators of the
lysis-lysogenic switch. Regulation of the lysis-lysogenic switch
of the lactococcal phage Tuc2009 involves different binding
sites for each repressor but some of these sites partially overlap
(Kenny et al., 2006). The presence of only one exclusive site for
each repressor in this region suggests that the regulation of the
mv4 lysis-lysogenic switch might be less complex than other
characterized systems.
The two-fold rotational symmetric structure of the Rep
operator site (ORep) and its size (17 bp) suggest that Rep binds in
a dimeric form. We confirmed that Rep possesses a dimerization
domain at its C-terminal extremity and showed that the deletion
of this domain abolishes its DNA binding ability. The location
of the Rep operator between the −10 and −35 regions of Ptec
explains how Rep can prevent the transcription of the early lytic
operon. The activation of its own expression probably results
from its indirect interaction with the RNA polymerase via Tec
bound on Otec. The activation does not seem to be dependent on
the Rep concentration and is observed even at high Rep
concentrations. The presence of a single ORep in the intergenic
region could explain this observation. This is a significant
difference with the λCI model in which the progressive
occupation of the three subsites in OR in function of the
increasing concentration of CI, leads first to activation and then
to inhibition of transcription from λ PRM. It also contrasts with
Tuc2009 (Kenny et al., 2006), TP901-1 (Johansen et al., 2003;
Madsen et al., 1999) and ϕg1e (Kakikawa et al., 2000b) phages,
where the CI-like repressor downregulates the two promoters.
This is the first description of activation of the lysogenic
promoter by the CI-like repressor in LAB phages, other than in
ϕLC3 where Orf286 activates the P1 promoter but only when
the Orf76 protein (Cro-like) is present. In the absence of Orf76
protein, Orf286 represses the P1 promoter (Blatny et al., 2003).
In the mv4 system, Rep activates Prep strongly in presence of
Tec (Lys2: MC1061∷tec+, Prep-lacZ) and weakly in the absence
of Tec (MC1061[pNM483]). The Tec dependent activation in
Lys2 could be the result of the interaction of Tec and Rep which
could promote the binding of RNA polymerase on Prep.
However, we cannot exclude the existence of a transcriptional
interference occurrence between the strong Ptec promoter and
the weaker Prep promoter. In strain MC1061[pNM483xpMPM-
Trep], the weak activation observed could be the consequence
of the repression of Ptec by Rep, resulting in the attenuation of
the transcriptional interference. On the contrary, Tec seems to
function as a repressor of both promoters as the Cro-like protein
of many, but not all, LAB phages.
The characteristics of the Tec operator site (OTec) are
different from those of ORep. It is longer (40 bp) and covers
the space between the −35 regions of the two promoters entirely
and these two −35 regions. It has a more complex structure with
a 7-bp sequence repeated three times, two of them inverted and
showing two-fold rotational symmetry. The structure of the
operator site is compatible with the supposition that Tec binds as
a dimer as most of phage Cro-like proteins. Tec prevents RNA
polymerase from reaching Prep and Ptec by binding to OTec,
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bending. This contrasts with λCro which negatively controls λ
PRM and λ PR by binding to the same three subsites of OR as
λCI but with an inverse affinity.
The lysis-lysogeny switches in Firmicute bacteriophages
seem to have a conserved organization, and their λCI-type
and λCro-type repressors share similar biochemical character-
istics and operate in the same way as in the phage λ genetic
switch. However, the molecular mechanisms regulating these
switches are diverse in the various systems described: A2
(Garcia et al., 1999), ϕgle (Kakikawa et al., 2000a, 2000b), r1t
(Nauta et al., 1996), TP901-1 (Johansen et al., 2003), Sfi21
(Bruttin et al., 2002), ϕLC3 (Blatny et al., 2003) and Tuc2009
(Kenny et al., 2006). The operator site arrangement of the mv4
system differs from those in the lambdoïd coliphages and in
LAB phages, in that there is only a single specific binding site for
each repressor. The mv4 regulatory mechanism is in some ways
similar to that of Tuc2009, particularly concerning the presence
of different binding sites for CI-like and Cro-like repressors.
This single operator site for each of the CI-like repressor and
Cro-like repressor in the intergenic region is unusual for LAB
phages. The other phages investigated contain at least two (r1t,
Tuc2009, TP901-1, ϕLC3) and up to five (ϕg1e) CI operator
sites in the intergenic region. An additional operator site is
within the coding region of the cro-like gene in most LAB
phages including r1t, Tuc2009, TP901-1, ϕLC3 and Sfi21, but
no additional operator site was identified in the mv4 genome.
Distantly located operator sites are common in bacterial
metabolic operons and in phages infecting Gram-negative
bacteria. The interactions between the regulatory proteins and
these sites lead to DNA looping and bending that contribute to
the regulatory mechanism, as is the case for the regulation of the
DNAmetabolism (Matthews, 1992) and for the regulation of the
switch in both phage λ and phage 186 (Dodd et al., 2001, 2004;
Dodd and Egan, 2002; Revet et al., 1999).
Transcripts corresponding to the two operons were detected
in the mv4 lysogenic strains. In the standard phage genetic
switch model, these transcripts do not coexist in the same
lysogenic cell: only the lysogenic operon is transcribed whereas
the early lytic operon is repressed. In our case, the RNA
extracted from the lysogenic strains probably came from a
mixture of two cell populations coexisting in the same culture.
Mature phage particles can be detected in the supernatant of
mv4 lysogenic strain cultures: 105 phages/ml with strain LKT8
and 102 phages/ml with strain LT4 (Dupont, 1994). The
presence of phage resulted from spontaneous prophage
induction in some cells of the bacterial culture; this induction
of the phage lytic cycle in these cells obviously leads to the
synthesis of RNA transcripts of the early lytic operon.
The mv4 lysogeny module organization is similar to that of
other temperate Siphoviridae phages of Firmicutes. Compara-
tive analysis has revealed the presence in the early lytic
operon of one conserved gene encoding a putative anti-
repressor (Lucchini et al., 1999). This gene, ant, is present in
the mv4 early lytic operon and seems to be expressed from
Ptec in the 1.55 kb transcript. However, the involvement of the
250 aa Ant protein in the regulation of the genetic switch, inaddition of the main regulators Rep and Tec, has not yet been
demonstrated.
Materials and methods
Bacterial strains, bacteriophages and growth conditions
The bacterial strains and the bacteriophages used in this
study are listed in Table 2. L. delbrueckii strains were grown at
37 °C in MRS medium (DeMan et al., 1960). E. coli was grown
at 37 °C in Luria-Bertani broth (Difco Laboratories, Detroit,
MI) or on LB broth solidified with 1.5% (w/v) agar. Ampicillin,
erythromycin, kanamycin, IPTG and Xgal were used at
concentrations of 100 μg/ml, 150 μg/ml, 25 μg/ml, 1 mM and
40 μg/ml, respectively.
DNA techniques
DNA techniques were performed essentially as described by
Sambrook et al. (1989). Restriction enzymes, Klenow poly-
merase, Vent polymerase, T4 polynucleotide kinase and T4
DNA ligase were purchased from either Roche Molecular
Biochemicals (Mannheim, Germany) or New England Biolabs
(Beverly, MA) and used as recommended by the suppliers.
E. coli was electrotransformed by use of a gene pulser device
(Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA) according to the manufacturer's
recommendations.
E. coli plasmid DNAwas isolated by use of a Qiaprep spin kit
(Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufac-
turer's instructions. Total DNA of L. delbrueckii and E. coli was
obtained as described previously (Dupont et al., 1995).
For nucleotide sequence analysis, the dideoxynucleotide
chain-termination method (Sanger et al., 1977) was used with
the T7 sequencing kit (Pharmacia) and end-labeled primers.
Plasmid constructions
The plasmids used in this work are listed in Table 2. A
796-bp PstI PCR fragment containing the rep gene was
amplified from mv4 DNA using the F5 and F2 primers and
cloned at the PstI site in pTZ19R, giving pTZF5F2. The 814-
bp SalI/HindIII fragment (containing the rep gene) of
pTZF5F2 was ligated to the 3681-bp SalI-HindIII fragment
of pMPM-T3 to give pMPM-Trep or to the 2372-bp SalI-
HindIII fragment of pCL52 to give pCLrep (in these plasmids
rep is expressed from plac). The 245-bp EcoRI/BamHI PCR
fragment amplified from mv4 DNA using the tec1 and tec2
primers was ligated to the 2369-bp EcoRI/BamHI fragment of
pCL52 to give pCLtec or to the 3678-bp EcoRI/BamHI
fragment of pMPM-T3 to give pMPM-Ttec (in these plasmids
tec is expressed from plac). The 4187-bp BclI fragment from
pMPM-Trep was self-ligated to give pMPM-TΔrep. A 1017-
bp PstI PCR fragment containing the rep gene and the Prep
and Ptec promoters were amplified from mv4 DNA using the
F0 and F2 primers and cloned at the PstI site in pTZ19R,
giving pTZF0F2. The 956-bp EcoRI/BamHI PCR fragment,
amplified from pTZF0F2 using the Universal and F7 primers,
Table 2
Bacteriophages, bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study
Strain/phage/
plasmid
Relevant characteristics a Reference/source
Strains
E. coli
MC1061 araD139 Δ(ara-leu)7697 galE15 galK16 Δ(lac)X74 rpsL(Strr) hsdR2(rK
− mK
+ ) mcrA mcrB1 (Minton, 1984)
DH5α (ϕ80 dlacZΔM15) Δ(lacZYA-argF)U169 endA1 λ− hsdR17(rK
− mK
+ ) deoR thi-1 supE44 recA1 gyrA96 relA1 Life Technologies
JH372 MC1061 F'128 lacIq lacZ∷Tn5/(λ202) (Hu et al., 1990)
LLB1 TG1 pcn5zad∷tek Lautier, Le Bourgeois
Lys2 Kanr, MC1061∷λRS∷tec-Ptec-PreplacZ (5402–5790) This study
Lys10 Kanr, MC1061∷λRS∷rep-Prep-PteclacZ (5587–6521) This study
L. delbrueckii
LT4 CNRZ 448, lysogenic strain for phage mv4 (Cluzel et al., 1987)
LT4c Prophage cured LT4 strain (Lahbib-Mansais et al., 1992)
LKT Propagating strain for phage mv4 (Cluzel et al., 1987)
LKT8 LKT lysogenic strain for mv4 (Lahbib-Mansais et al., 1992)
Bacteriophages
mv4 Temperate phage isolated from LT4 strain (Cluzel et al., 1987)
λKH54 λ deleted for cI gene (Blattner et al., 1974)
λRS45 bla'-lacZSC; imm21 ind
+ (Simons et al., 1987)
Plasmids
pCL52 Emr, 2.4 kb cloning vector, colE1 replicon (Campo et al., 2002)
pCLrep Emr, 3.2 kb, pCL52 with rep gene (5736–6521) cloned at the SalI and HindIII sites under Plac promoter This work
pCLtec Emr, 2.6 kb, pCL52 with tec gene (5402–5645) cloned at the EcoRI and BamHI sites under Plac promoter This work
pMPM-T3 Tcr, 3.7 kb cloning vector, P15A replicon (Mayer, 1995)
pMPM-Trep Tcr, 4.5 kb, pMPM-T3 with rep gene (5736–6521) cloned at the SalI and HindIII sites under Plac promoter This work
pMPM-Ttec Tcr, 3.9 kb, pMPM-T3 with tec gene (5402–5645) cloned at the EcoRI and BamHI sites under Plac promoter This work
pMPM-TΔrep Tcr, 4.2 kb, pMPM-Trep with the BclI fragment deleted This work
pRS550 Apr, Kanr, 12.5 kb promoter-probe vector containing promoterless lacZYA, pBR322 (pMB1) replicon (Simons et al., 1987)
pRSUF7 Apr, Kanr, 13.4 kb, pRS550 with the intergenic region and rep gene (5587–6521) cloned at the EcoRI and
BamHI sites
This work
pRStec2Frep Apr, Kanr, 12.8 kb, pRS550 with the intergenic region and tec gene (5402–5790) cloned at the EcoRI and
BamHI sites
This work
pJH370 Apr, 5.1 kb, colE1 replicon, fusion between the λCI Nterm domain and the LZ domain of GCN4 under lacUV5
promoter (λCINtLZGCN4)
(Hu et al., 1990)
pZ150 Apr, 4.86 kb, colE1 replicon (Zagursky and Berman, 1984)
pKH101 Apr, colE1 replicon, contains the N-terminal DNA binding domain of CI (1–102) (λCINt) (Hu et al., 1990)
pFG157 Apr, colE1 replicon, contains λcIind1 (λCI) (Hu et al., 1990)
pJHrep112 Apr, 5.38 kb, pJH370 with the last 112 amino acids of rep (6107–6447) cloned at the SalI and BamHI sites
(λCINtmv4Rep110–221)
This work
pJHrep87 Apr, 5.3 kb, pJH370 with the amino acids 133 to 221 Of rep (6180–6447) cloned at the SalI and BamHI sites
(λCINtmv4Rep133–221)
This work
pJHrep88 Apr, 5.31 kb, pJH370 with the amino acids 110 to 199 of rep (6107–6373) cloned at the SalI and BamHI sites
(λCINtmv4Rep110–199)
This work
pNM480, 481 Apr, 8.6 kb promoter-probe vector containing promoterless lacZY, colE1 (pUC8) replicon (Minton, 1984)
pNM483 Apr, 8.86 kb, pNM480 with the tec'-Ptec-Prep-rep'-lacZ translational fusion cloned at the PstI site (5513–5793) This work
pNM484 Apr, 8.83 kb, pNM481 with the rep'-Prep-Ptec-tec'-lacZ translational fusion cloned at the PstI and EcoRI sites
(5513–5790)
This work
a bp coordinates in parentheses refer to the sequence AF182207.
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pRS550 to give pRSUF7. The 393-bp EcoRI/BamHI PCR
fragment (containing the tec gene and the Prep and Ptec
promoters) amplified from mv4 DNA using the tec2 and Frep
primers was ligated to the 12,447-bp EcoRI/BamHI fragment
of pRS550 to give pRStec2Frep. The 284-bp PstI PCR
fragment was amplified from mv4 DNA using the F0 (located
in tec) and F6 (located in rep) primers and was ligated to the
8572-bp PstI fragment of pNM480 to give pNM483. The
285-bp EcoRI/PstI PCR fragment was amplified from mv4
DNA using the F0 and Frep (located in rep) primers and was
ligated to the 8544-bp EcoRI/PstI fragment of pNM481 togive pNM484. All clonings were performed in E. coli DH5α,
except pRSUF7 and pRStec2Frep which were constructed in
LLB1 strain.
Construction of chromosomal transcriptional lacZ fusions in
E. coli
The LLB1 strain transformed with pRSUF7 or pRStec2Frep
was infected with phage λRS45. The corresponding lysates
were used to infect MC1061 strain. Kanr, Amps lysogenic
strains were screened to give respectively Lys10 and Lys2. The
integration of each recombinant phage was confirmed by
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restriction fragments (Le Bourgeois et al., 1995).
Assay of β-galactosidase activity
The activity of β-galactosidase was determined according to
Miller (1972), and specific activity was calculated in Miller units.
Gel electrophoretic mobility shift assay (GEMSA)
The preparation of cell-free extracts of E. coli was
performed as described previously (Auvray et al., 1999a).
The primers were end-labeled by using polynucleotide kinase
and [γ-33P]-ATP (Amersham) (Sambrook et al., 1989) before
amplification of the 211-bp F7-Frep, 31-bp F9-F15, 126-bp
F7-F12, 46-bp F9-F12 DNA fragments. The 126-bp F7-F12
fragment was digested with MseI and the 65-bp and 59-bp
resulting fragments were purified from acrylamide gel and
named F7-MseI and MseI-F12, respectively. The 46-bp F9-
F12 fragment was digested with HinfI and the 34-bp resulting
fragment was purified from acrylamide gel and named HinfI-
F12. The 29-bp MseI–HincII fragment was purified from
acrylamide gel after amplification with the F7 and F15
primers in presence of [α-32P]-dATP and digestion with MseI
and HincII enzymes. DNA binding reactions were performed
in 20 μl reaction volume containing 6 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.5,
1 mM NaCl, 18 mM KCl, 1 mM EDTA, 0.2% glycerol, 2 μg
poly (dIdC), 105 cpm of probe (30 ng) and 3 μg of cell-free
extract for 10 min at room temperature before electrophoresis.
Protein–DNA complexes were separated on a 6% non-
denaturing polyacrylamide gels. The gels were run in TBE
buffer (0.1 M Tris–HCl pH 8, 0.1 M borate, 0.7 mM EDTA).
The radioactive compounds were detected with a bioimaging
analyzer BAS1000 system (Fuji Photo Film Co., Tokyo,
Japan) and analysed with Tina version 2.07c software
(Raytest Isotopenmeβgeräte GmbH, Straubenhardt, Germany)
and/or by autoradiography after exposure of the gels to
Kodak Biomax MS film at room temperature.
Isolation of RNA
RNAwas isolated from exponentially growing L. delbrueckii
LT4, LT4c, LKT and LKT8 cells cultivated in MRS medium at
37 °C. At an OD600 of 0.5, the culture was added to 2 volumes
of RNAprotect Bacteria Reagent (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden,
Germany) and the RNA was isolated using the RNeasy Midi
Kit of Qiagen, using the enzymatic lysis (25 mg/ml lysozyme)
with mechanical disruption protocol.
Primer extension transcript mapping
F17 and F0 primers were end-labeled by polynucleotide
kinase and [γ-33P]-ATP (Amersham) (Sambrook et al., 1989)
and used with total RNA (25 μg) isolated from L. delbrueckii
subsp. bulgaricus LT4 and LT4c and L. delbrueckii subsp.
lactis LKT and LKT8 in primer extension reactions performed
as recommended by Gibco-BRL with the SuperScript™ IIRnase H− reverse transcriptase. The primer extension product
was electrophoresed next to a DNA sequencing reaction using
phosphorylated end-labeled appropriate primer.
Northern blotting
Aliquots (40 μg) of total RNA were incubated for 5 min at
70 °C in 50% (v/v) deionized formamide, 2.5 M formalde-
hyde, 0.1 mg ethidium bromide ml−1 and 1× MOPS buffer
(40 mM MOPS, 10 mM sodium acetate, 1 mM EDTA, pH 7)
prior to electrophoresis on 1.2% (w/v) agarose gels containing
0.75 M formaldehyde. Gel and electrophoresis solutions were
buffered with 1× MOPS buffer containing 2.5 M formalde-
hyde. Gels were blotted onto Hybond N+ membranes (Du
Pont) by capillary transfer (Sambrook et al., 1989). RNA
standard markers (0.24 kb–9.5 kb, 0.155 kb–1.77 kb; Gibco-
BRL) were loaded on each gel and used for estimation of
transcript sizes.
Preparation of DNA probes and hybridization conditions
Probes used in Northern analysis were synthesized by PCR
on mv4 DNA. S2 and tec2 primers were end-labeled by using
polynucleotide kinase and [γ-32P]-ATP (Amersham) (Sam-
brook et al., 1989) before amplification of the 244-bp Tec probe
using tec1 and tec2 primers and the 415-bp Rep probe using S2
and F5 primers. Hybridizations were performed as described by
Sambrook et al. (1989).
Plasmid construction for the dimerization assay
Plasmids expressing λ repressor fusions were constructed in
the following way: the GCN4 LZ sequence of pJH370 (Hu
et al., 1990) was replaced by the C-terminal mv4rep sequences
(Table 1; mv4RepCt) produced by PCR amplification with
appropriate primers in order to introduce the required SalI/
BamHI restriction sites and a suitably placed termination codon.
The 342-bp SalI/BamHI PCR fragment was amplified from
mv4 DNA using the rep-2 and rep-r1 primers and was ligated to
the 5032-bp SalI/BamHI fragment of pJH370 to give
pJHrep112. The 270-bp SalI/BamHI PCR fragment was
amplified from mv4 DNA using the rep-3 and rep-r1 primers
and was ligated to the 5032-bp SalI/BamHI fragment of pJH370
to give pJHrep87. The 275-bp SalI/BamHI PCR fragment was
amplified from mv4 DNA using the rep-2 and rep-r2 primers
and was ligated to the 5032-bp SalI/BamHI fragment of pJH370
to give pJHrep88. The recombinant plasmids were verified by
sequencing (Genome Express SA). Plasmids pZ150 (vector),
pKH101 (λCINt) and pFG157 (λCI) were used as controls for
infection tests (Hu et al., 1990).
Lambda infection tests
Plasmids expressing the λ repressor fusion proteins were
introduced in E. coli JH372 cells. The sensitivity of the
transformant cells to the cI− λKH54 phage (Hu et al., 1990) was
tested at 37 °C by cross-streaking.
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These sequence data have been submitted to the GenBank
databases under accession number AF182207 (nucleotide 4335
to 6521), AAG31331 (Rep) and AAG31347 (Tec).
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